Tourism is an integral part of the global economy, and it is expanding rapidly. This growth is accompanied by challenges, among which overtourism is one of the most discussed. Tourism is attracted to urban areas mostly as a result of the built cultural heritage, urban amenities, lifestyle, cultural traditions, and cultural events. An increasing number of visitors often led to inconvenience for residents and can affect the value of the visited site. Sustainable development is from this aspect a way how to manage tourism development in the destinations so that they remain competitive. Prague and Budapest are both Capital cities and are one of the most visited urban destinations in their respective countries. Indicators as Tourist intensity ratio, Tourist density ratio, Tourist penetration ratio, and Defert´s tourism function index, Defert-Baretje's index, Charvat´s index, and Schneider's index were calculated based on the data from 2017 to detect the current state of the intensity of visitors flow in the selected destinations. Based on the results obtained in this study, it can be stated that urban tourism in Prague and Budapest will be challenged in its competitiveness if the number of arrivals with no attention to the quality of visits will continue to prioritize.
INTRODUCTION
rban destinations are recognized as the dominant economic engine of the global economy with the concentration of economic and social capital. They compete for investment, new technologies, financial support from different sources, as well as for incomes, which can be earned from visitors.
Tourism is to be considered a significantly important part of urban development, as it combines a competitive supply of tourism services, which corresponds to the expectations of visitors, and a positive impact on the development of regions and cities, as well as the general prosperity of their residents [1] . The competitiveness of urban tourist destinations becomes increasingly relevant to the countries that intend to control a large share of the rapidly growing tourism market.
Tourism has a positive impact on economic growth and employment in urban destinations; it helps to raise local awareness of the value of natural and cultural sites by supporting local handicrafts, cuisine, traditions or by offering alternative economic activities. Tourism is an 53 University College of Business in Prague, Spálená 14, 110 00 Prague, Czech Republic 54 University College of Business in Prague, Spálená 14, 110 00 Prague, Czech Republic U essential aspect of the life of people in destinations and a means of achieving community development [2] . However, if unplanned or not adequately managed, tourism can be social, culturally and economically disruptive, and have a devastating effect on environments and local communities; it can disrupt the original lifestyle of the residents and can cause environmental deterioration, traffic congestion, and raise the living costs.
Urban tourism is one of the leading factors of economic increase in European cities [3] . The European Cities Marketing [4] reported that European cities continued their growth with a 6,5% increase in 2017 in total overnights compared to 2016. Domestic overnights (4,8%) grew more than international ones (7,5%) . The average number of beds was 23 006 per city. Tourism competitiveness for an urban destination is about its ability to optimize its attractiveness for residents and non-residents, to deliver quality, innovative and attractive tourism services to visitors as well as to gain market shares on the domestic and global marketplaces, while ensuring efficient and sustainable use of available resources supporting tourism [5] .
In many urban destinations visitor numbers have been rising steadily for decades, and currently, there are around two billion tourist arrivals per year. Governments, tourist boards, and destination management organizations have for long focused on quantity of arrivals with no attention to the quality of visits. Overtourism reduces the quality of life for residents, creates a negative experience for visitors and can result in a decrease in the competitiveness of the destination.
COMPETITIVENESS OF URBAN TOURISM
Urban tourism "takes place in an urban space with its inherent attributes characterized by nonagricultural based economy such as administration, manufacturing, trade, and services and by being nodal points of transport. Urban/city destinations offer a broad and heterogeneous range of cultural, architectural, technological, social and natural experiences and products for leisure and business" [6] .
According to the United Nations, in 2016, fifty-four percent of the world's population lived in urban areas and, by 2050, this share is expected to reach sixty-eight percent. Cities account for 45% of global international travel with over half a billion trips taken to urban areas annually. Cities often serve as key gateways for travel to other destinations in the particular country or abroad. The World Travel & Tourism Council's (WTTC) annual City Travel & Tourism Impact Report 2018 states that travel to cities has grown faster than total international travel demand in the past decade. According to the Oxford Economics' Global City Travel (GCT), as cited in WTTC report, international trips to 300 of the largest city travel destinations accounts for over half a billion trips per year, which amount to 45% of global international travel. [7] Along with other vital pillars, tourism constitutes a central component in the economy, social life and the geography of many cities in the world and is thus a key element in urban development policies. Without a doubt, urban tourism can generate income and employment in the urban area.
In the tourism literature there is a continual interest in the competitiveness of the destinations, e. g. in work in Buhalis [8] , Crouch [9] , or Dwyer and Kim [10] . Competition in tourism is very often identified with the price of products and is restricted to the micro-level [11] .
However, many other variables also determine the competitiveness of a tourist destination [11] , [9] , [10] .
OECD defines destination competitiveness as "the ability of the place to optimize its attractiveness for residents and non-residents, to deliver quality, innovative, and attractive (e.g. providing good value for money) tourism services to consumers and to gain market shares on the domestic and global marketplaces, while ensuring that the available resources supporting tourism are used efficiently and sustainably" [5] .
Some authors e. g., Bovaird [12] , Cheshire and Gordon [13] , Lever [14] , Meijer [15] , Sinkienè [16] , Kresl and Singh [17] analyzing urban competitiveness emphasized that urban areas are competing to attract investment, population, labor, funds, tourists. Thus, the city's competitiveness includes the conditions that make it attractive not only to entrepreneurs wishing to invest, incoming tourists or residents but also for existing residents and businesses. Urban tourism competitiveness reflects the ability of the city to highlight its attractiveness for visitors, provide goods and services for them better than other cities do. The cities will be able to do so if the development of tourism will be managed sustainably.
The WTTC and McKinsey&Company report coping with Success Managing Overcrowding in Tourism Destinations [18] stated that challenges accompany the positive growth of tourism as overtourism. The report highlights that overtourism is a complex issue and as the stakeholders´ interests and objectives are diverse the solution is not always working for all of them.
METHODOLOGY
The analysis and data presented in this paper are based on primary and secondary research. In order to determine the current state as well as the dynamics and direction of the changes in the competitiveness of Prague and Budapest, indicators as Tourist Intensity Ratio (TIR), Tourist Density Ratio (TDR), Tourist Penetration Ratio (TPR) and Defert´s Tourist Function /DTF) Index, Defert-Baretje's Index, Charvat´s Index, and Schneider's Index were calculated [19] , [20] , [21] , [22] . Determining the tourism potential, literature review, content analysis of documents and Asset Mapping [23] , [24] was conducted.
For Asset Mapping the 2GIS application, a detailed and current information system Prague with a city map and introducingbudapest.com for Budapest, was used.
Data for the calculation of the tourism indicators were obtained from CzechTourism [25] , Czech Statistical Office [26] , Ministry of Regional Development of the Czech Republic [27] , Prague City Tourism [28] , [29] , Hungarian Central Statistical Office [30] , and TourMis [31] .
According to the objective of the paper the research question was defined as follows: Can urban tourism be perceived as competitive and sustainable in Prague and Budapest cities?
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The area of Prague is for the performance of the state administration divided into 22 administrative districts, and 57 autonomous municipal districts with elected bodies ( Table 2 ) [28] , [26] .
The Quality of Life Index of Numbeo ranked Prague 27th very high with 158,43 points as of November 2018. Quality of Life Index is an estimation of overall quality of life by using an empirical formula which takes into account purchasing power index, pollution index, house price to income ratio, cost of living index, safety index, health care index, traffic commute time index and climate index [32] .
Prague´s historical center belongs since 1992 to the UNESCO World Heritage Sites. There are 1.330 protected objects in this area (including 28 national cultural monuments), 1.322 protected buildings, a large number of small architectural objects, technical monuments, and historic gardens and parks.
The most visited monument in 2017 was the Prague Castle, followed by Pet-ín Funicular, the Zoological Garden, the AquaPalace and the Pet-ín Lookout Tower [25] . 22 23 In 2017, seven million six hundred fifty thousand tourists arrived in Prague; by 7.4 percent more than a year ago [28] . The number of overnights in Prague increased in 2017 of 7,5% to compare to 2016 and reached 18. 055.838, while the average length of stay 2,4 nights remains unchanged. Prague, which ranks 18th globally, is the only emerging European city to feature in the top 50 cities by Euromonitor International [33] .
Budapest is the Capital City of Hungary, and for the performance of the state administration, it is divided into 23 administrative districts ( According to Euromonitor International, the number of visitors in Budapest reached 3,5 million in 2017 (an increase of 9.0% to 2016), while the number of overnights was over 10 million (11.1% growth to compare to 2016) making it one of the leading European performers regarding growth. The average length of stay was 2,5 days [33] .
Annual tourism density in the cities included in the ECM report [4] was determined to be 8.33 overnights per citizen. Prague is the seventh place on the list of the ECM while to the first five places belong London, Paris, Berlin, Rome, and Madrid; Budapest is placed on the 53rd position.
The number of tourists coming to Prague and Budapest has been growing in the past decades, which is due to reasonably priced accommodation facilities (e. g., Airbnb), low-cost flights, and tourist attractions. Active Airbnb rentals in 2017 were estimated as of 4025 in Budapest; however, up to 90% of the owners of these properties offered for rent do not register the accommodation, so this information is not available on the Hungarian Central Statistical Office [30] .
The WTTC annual City Travel & Tourism Impact Report 2018 ranks Budapest for fourth (95,7%) and Prague for ninth (54,8%) position among 72 cities, according to the share of country tourism.
International tourists spent during their stay in Hungary 88,7% (6,2 bn US$) of their total spending in Budapest; in the Czech Republic spent international visitors 87.4% (5,6 bn US$) of their total spending in Prague. The average ten years direct GDP growth in Budapest is 6.2% while in Prague 5.6% [7] .
Regarding Travel & Tourism (TT) direct employment Budapest´s share on total TT direct employment in Hungary is 86.1%; Prague´s share on country´s TT direct employment is 41.1%. Budapest belongs to ten fastest growing cities in direct TT employment growth with 3.9% p.a. while Prague´s TT employment decrease by 2.0% p.a. on average in ten years [7] .
For detection of the current state of the intensity of visitors flow in Prague and Budapest, different tourism indicators were calculated (Table 5 ) [26] , [27] , [28] , [29] , [30] , [31] . Based on the analysis given, the following results can be stated. The Tourism Intensity measures provide an estimate of tourism potential, and in the context of the sustainable development of tourism, it can also be seen as an indicator of the possible tourism pressure. The ratio shows that Prague City (601) has a higher volume of tourism than Budapest (218) per 1000 of residents. The Tourist Density Ratio indicates that Prague welcomes two times more tourists per day per 1 km² than Budapest.
Budapest is larger regarding population and has a bigger central area where tourists can congregate. Prague's most visited city center is comprised of narrow streets in a small area of 2km². In his research Kádár [35] explored the relationship between urban pedestrian crossnetwork and sustainable tourism. He states that the more complex cross-network offers greater freedom of routing between two sights to locals and tourists. They can have better use of urban spaces and do not concentrate in certain parts of the city.
In Prague, the most important sights of tourists take one another, along a clear path. The branching paths are connected to only a few places. The town resembles a museum where the tourists move from room to room to discover new objects. In Budapest, the main sights are concentrated on the Buda side, while on the Pest side the use of space by locals and visitors is much more balanced.
Prague´s Tourist Penetration Ratio indicates more than two times higher number of tourists per day per 1000 residents than Budapest in the long term; the number of residents in Budapest is higher in Prague.
The Defert's tourist function index for Prague City (7.22) indicates low tourist intensity and that the tourism function of the City is submerged in other urban function. The Defert´s index value for Budapest (3, 2) indicates no tourist intensity. It must be added that this result will be different if only the Prague City Center and the Budapest City Center and the 7th district area would be measured.
The Defert-Baretje´s index indicates whether tourism development encourages intensive construction of accommodation facilities. The value of the index for Prague is less than 4 and indicates that tourist activity in the destination is low. Tourists' activity in Prague already reached its peak, and currently, this activity is slowed down. The number of accommodation facilities dropped from 845 in 2012 to 787 in 2017, which means a decrease of seven percent [28] . Prague, according to current tourism statistics, was the only region in the Czech Republic in 2017, where the number of overnight stays in commercial accommodation facilities decreased by 1.1 percent; the reason can be seen in the full offer of e. g., Airbnb facilities [36] .
The value of the index for Budapest is 6,1 which is in accordance with the objective of the development strategy which expects to add 2,600 hotel rooms to the current market till the end of 2018.
The intensity of tourism development (the Charvat's index values) is nearly triple for Prague as for Budapest. The number of overnights is a valuable indicator of economic development as incomes achieved in this way remain to the local population, with the possibility of investing in further development.
Schneider's index indicates the tourist turnover intensity of specific destination through the number of tourist arrivals. It reflects the intensity of tourist saturation, which refers to the balance between the tourist and general spatial planning for the needs of the local community. The value of the index in Prague shows nearly a triple tourism saturation comparing to Budapest.
CONCLUSION
Tourism is an integral part of urban development, as it combines competitive tourism services, impacts the development of cities, and generates income and jobs to their residents. The analysis carried out in this study demonstrates disproportions in the range of the indicators. The low value of the Defert-Baretje's index and Charvat´s and Schneider´s indexes for Budapest indicate possibilities for further tourism development.
Based on the results obtained in this study, the research question stated for this study can be answered for Prague that urban tourism in this city is reaching its peak and the borders of sustainability. The impact of the sharing economy on Prague's short-term accommodation market is significant, but hard to track.
The indexes calculated for urban tourism in Budapest indicate that tourism can be further developed. The problem of the further development of urban tourism in this city can be seen in a huge number of tourists in accommodation facilities, often in residential areas that are not included in statistics. Overtourism reduces the quality of life for residents and creates a negative experience for visitors. The city realized its real impact first in 2017 when there were marches in the streets and graffiti saying "Tourists go home."
Governments, tourist boards, and destination management organizations have for long focused on quantity of arrivals with no attention to the quality of visits. If this attitude does not change, both cities will be challenged in competitiveness.
The opportunities for future research can be seen in widening the research and calculating the indicators for time series data.
